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TO 'UNION
ME WOES BEFORE THEM.

At ameetingofthe Republican
Rrectitive County Committee,at
Ageadqiiartens, on Saturday, it
Way on Motion of John 11.Stew-
art; Pg.,

RESOLVED, Thatwe urgeupon
ourpolitical friends in the cities
of Pittsburgh and Allegheny,and
tarmighoutthe county, to devote
the coming week exclusively to
the perfectingof their party or-
ganizations, the appointment of
Block and Vigilanee Committees
In everyWard, Roiough, Town-
ship and Election Precinct, the
appointment of Challengers at
polls; and suck other matters of
detail as will insure an over-
whelming Republican triumph,

" Let every patriotic citizen, at
this critical hour, at whatever
personal oncritice,grwe one Week
of Aalbor to thefinalpreparations
tor the great struggle now so
elOSelyathand.

' headquarters open at all hours
for distributionof tickets, posters
for thepolls. _

• JORN W. RIDDELL,
Chairman COunty Committee.

T. M. SWINE. iieereiary.

TIRE CUOLEItA

TWe have no,deslre to conceal from our
readersille authenticated fact that there
have been within the past forty-eight hours
in Pittsburgh, several mess of genuine
Asiatic cholera. We do not see any see-
SOD, as yet, for alarm, but would earnestly
urge upon our friends the immediate neces-
sity of forestalling the dread pestilence by
Ora-cautionary agencies. We must not rest
in fancied security because the weather is
unfavorable, as the -disease has made-head-
way in Europe, even in the depth of win-

, "ter. Let sanitary reform be at once inaug-
urated. • It is got too late. Hundreds of
lives May be saved if every person sets

himselfat work to place the city In such a
sanitary condition as will defy the pesti-
lential visitor. Disinfecting agencies
should be liberally used, personal cleanli-
ness and above all tempers nce should be
strictly observed. Our tables should con-

tain nothing but solid, substantial food, ig-
noring the semi-rotten garbage found at
our market places. If the citizens set to

work immediately, and be not needlessly
alarmed, we may yet escape the full terrors

- of-the epidemic. The cholera is now with
„till and it Ls our duty to do all in our power
toKasen its raVages.

AS DE ISSUE
It sincitaLlelitt that during the current

- ,canvass ttfonthreluestionsitaa, so mrtj.reig 111nbtottied puliiic attention that sibordinate
mattars,have been quite lost sight of. Tills I,

• len healthfalalga, for it demonstrates that
Gle popular sezufinent has been so deeply
stirred that secondary questions are almost

' peoWeriess. Nevertheless, it is deserving
of mention that during tbo period of six
yeais in which the republicans have 041-
trolled the affairs of CIIDSy_TEI_I. 1A, means
have been devised and put in operation
witereby taxes fbr State purposes have Been

..rendered ,entirely unnecessary. Under
ink cticamstaiices this is airesult to corn-
iaand reepect'and inspire congratulations ;
burunder the circumstancec actually exist
lug it is really most extraordinary. The
Isar necessitated Minimal expenditures of
large magnitude; and yet the finances were

~.'" managed with so much skill and prudence
• at the expenses of the State Government

are abundantly provided - for, even while
releasing all assessment upon individuals
and upon private properties. Inthis view

thetase, it is. diflicultto see what the peo-
ple CHllldo better than let theState Govern-
ment rest with the party that has conduct-
ed it so creditably So long as the State
shallremalm.under republican rule there is
no probability of a resort to taxation for
State purposes. If the control shall pass
into democratic bands it is not unlikely

State taxes will again become necessary.

c'olllForinG NAMES.
We regret to learn that some of oar

readers to whom the Rec. Benny D.
Moore Is personally unknown--have sup-
posed he was the "Rev. Moose" referred
to by Or Lairrencisville correspondent:
"IL" in yesterday's issue as one. of the
speakers from the "my policy" 'stand ein
Monday evening. Those who da know
Rev. BsanTD. Moonnean attest his , cordial
approbation of the Congressional plan of
reconstruction and his detestrition"of the
wicked 'eflbrt ofone man to put himself In
placeif the People's Representatives, as :
:souniog for hiMself. and denying to thein
Grits Constitutional prerogatives.
• l'he Mr. - Moons who did speak for
Jonsson and tt,rxite. on Monday may

tinceltalin been reverend, bat as we are
.;told..ha has eschewed the Gospel and es-

::: sayed the Law, and.esPecially as heis best

known as tb manFriday of EDOAR COW.
:Ast,, the iesersnes rot him will be, limited to

the Phlllstines'lthe delight- to pedecnte
the "nagur."

-

Lw the foartlt ixongressi.iienl distrid
(Judie paxi's) Jonis Waists bas beep

. • drastreipft; his sold, andep-Ocrrernor Wu
E...Jogilrestrot iibbstituted, by the supper
ten of `tnty policy." Jtidge

.Otbebtyhot beat himby more themiffer
, ;or five then:init =Orley:.

azimut which hold their elections
-- Orsitore.niperSlithcare lishissiklietit

111610", Wismudn,,Masw
dinette,'< .111510tiirli, Minnesota, Kama,

•••• :DeUlfgo..2iest l4lll 41014ew leroc7. •

Tim • ' labored , 11119'Plum
nut;the circle, to bring 00P7- 1:1soundt3oemps... did not succeed

Una Mite-bad difficult). at all- in.
brinAidmiclf-intp contempt.•

.=-41404kiska.'cias says be once wow Is
published, and wet Atlito

reedit With pleasure: Theonly,regret be
-bad-waitbeifast that whexille dtd‘ die be

4." 111IK4 Mgo skisimY good . blngs said
:.• 41,-abblhe Was young then sod—-

' ow.
•

•- of tbe neatest bits attbe President
.•~iissiiirts-itiatesltlyy-the orator at one ofour

~.Xisblatt,tn.land ;owns, who ogoomd the
wish the (tbi Praddesit).,*'would

•flnaeasAsAad comotinteed.'!- Yetwet doubt
• tysir.A.-.LAssynsciatedsbot pcds:

;:-..-;4lkeirgaitZtinf tdint '>;:t- WO* '4? 40 431, 1,a41r er,
• ccatalai'vvirbiugtKand

ate"asollOnutgyrr-Igagth bz.lll4our31L, -

,
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. Miln. RAD EDITION.EMffi'EMI!!1!!!!!!!!!
to itiotidos, ntilteset Voters of the

FOUR O'CLOCK, A. M
I do net wish to say one word thatwill grate

harshly on the oars of the humblest one
ateOng you. II I do I hope yonwill give me
fintalt for beteg ffetreated by nomotive other
tbanltlegeOdor thegreat party the pnnelples
of Which we ail 101verandmany of us sacrificed
-too ttuch to me than. It Is a very common '

-•--

thing tetadliffi m u bY their lleLialts, and if I Official .tehanev.-i 'reeler of lost rue-
Were ittdge you that way 1 would soy add lions 10 cot leerore- s palfen. len" for
youare now enjerirlnga sound political

at 1 Plelvni."-linillovielit Letter from At-

AntiIlierns, i tel 3.-Thefollowing changes

At-

her-assleep so deep and profound that you atei.--*ftv"'"; ta1."....al Sulnwill.l7

notknow that Untie is an arrive and untiring
have so far been made in the state of Maine,

enemy at work all around yolk: one that is , ~„ri others ~,00
thoroughly Organized, •and more dangerous ' ,

'' " n bin" W. Gt.refill',
1 collector,f Customs at Belfast: John Ransom

because led on 'of reneged° traitors from . a Saco , and C. P.King Surveyor at Portland.
=engin you t whingelove of bread and butter t A oi

Whet °ewers of ent,10031,1, has Just linen issuedwas more powerful than love of principle. I rr 'niar °C w"tructleas In collectors and

Therefore let 'taroom!, ourselves-let us ore. I
pore to meet cote eimmto. toot to [ant, tot„ t f eiori. i.,nt t, lLeel l rr eoti vsti..lLio,l,ineralrtutont, t o carry into

ect toprestatt •tituggilitig":3lti 7)Lhrt>7.c eLtl7lll‘..f lilar,fade to face on dext Toestley , en that when the

shades of nightfall around us the shouts of , 141,0 lac .d.e.1.1011 pi Or tile. that whe nevert
victory will ascend, and tne fleet and willing Ir it..7o.tr ittlf..io-tof cu,tom seal i icy duly natl.

measeffSar will convey the flied tiewe to tie aales, or.merttlaTlic ?cli7s°,l'n' ,ToP ti'; Leht.flhall'lt
Reelable:ties headquarters Gist the glorious , before delivering 4,1011 goons, is area, or inee

Eighthward, always true,has given General chundize, to imp.. ter, owner. or consignee,
I there give reasonable male, to the party or

Geary two hundred mulct ity parties claiming lien tied imasession, by ofti.
Do let na go to not I: come up to the meet cern or custom~, dttill nut i live, the discharge

Of,tsuch lien, p. 0.1 led the tight of govern-ing on next Friday es °Ding at seven o'cloct.
Let us counsel together,and prepare for Tues. T:t' littl' i."l l.t ert' lebt 'llL'l ,l"l“l,lilCit 'i d Itich i'sr' onb •l itetal n
day's work, and, in order that there may he no lieu, bit any canoe, on linported goods tomtlawg-
deception, let affof those whohave held, anti s?sion ot a colieciar or other chief °Meer or
are now holding offices of nonor and trust, In iotesn 'f "f t tuta'o:: I 't ",?1, .t7iirs ch'n'„ert r e"slit":ll°S.'llrl".l
which they have placed by o r hitWe ..epti_ - the gent» on i li.iekaginias pa'rticularli as 7.:- . 15 '.
min voters or th weal, come to our mooting sot , aft to the neaten of the ownet a, Import-

prepared tosay hether they are with us or ,;7,,,'n7,in'r if,n.,j7Leitsmo‘o °,‘" ,t'tt:r tyltr t" by

against mt. W want no "sitting on the 1 oil cc, 01 lien claimed, and gisintt ';itt.'s...frrer' stir
fence.. On oth r Gemstone we have had to to a bleb notice way be sent of a proposedde-
Meet DelnGerlita ,and Copperheads, and in tit I,lv ir ifi)onloseug iegt,i;ifitse,ealoti nch &fr iar. al shall Ito

ditloll to these, oh this oconslon, we most told t tic utluse chief ollicer of eusto'n'ist.h." pcZWennir
Renegades, sad 4-e nunt to know who they the not ice ie eve' evi

are. There are reports In circulation that ro loobto" Ptt.,lel io" ta ", :llbl,: t,l't thet... il ittitar wing aPrz ,i n 1-
some of oureold leaders" have let !hell hearts 1 islaml, United Sta.( as iiiillstur!'7.....7fteL iti'nt
go Out after "My Policy,. so let etcry voter . Gotta Otto. iltoltsmit 0, liallester,of 111 nein,

see that his vote la correct, more partwho V.)0n,.,' 11,bi.."'.(..".1 at 811eonn A)ree; Um cies

if one Is offered him by any man whohim Consulg V.llt,ot' l oti'l uinr 'r ' j I ' "&"' L "1I'd Sun c.

turned three or roar political sumersaults 1 Dining the past acid: thine linedral and

within his recollettion. Let us have it large , nottir oqi , f"'" aPPh' ear tam' tot Paill'aM.ra ai.LY''

muscling and Melton Ourselves for thecoo. I office. '''kfe. "l'Ltlr'fla w y ot' le'll' u'n 'flrL u"it Vitd Ul‘tele7'n't:tl
test.M. 1 ante Viete Ins at t 1- ----"...- ATTORitel Li EN litteit.'S cleric z, /

Tee Ladies Elm Trade Jewel:lo,er Illi. MI i
To lion Hugh McCulloch, Secretory of the Tie a

A great many are purchasing their Furs at I ~,,,„

the present time, for thereueon that thestooks . Sin: l itin in I ocelot et lour letter .of toe

are now full and a much bet ter.election may 217i,IttornTt;:tt,',” lt , l ‘ ‘ll,:t ,t ,""t,' "“ lttl g ("14t" lug

be had note than Islet In the scroaei; and they t e'eltioit, and 1 5 ..,,..1,1..ng to: Istt'ti o":- I min 'a . 'in'f 't t't..
act a kely who bey neon, for Ladles Cure of- tittle:togth , curtail ive an thornteeas to torbbi

soups advance m, We .„.....,,m progresses. Ati the art.tilelng i f the .10011 .titres bite a sin-
gle

ILO house In the city Is there a larger stock or ; „ge tt it,= ',' ,..,‘' ,. t,',:it,„f. ,,t7i,t,,b,",r otrr,T,,°rurt ute,'" ,t,.ti,t;
finer eportrnent than at 110, First Class Renee ' Cotton tax toil), mod without neeereek, lly ii .

of Wm laetrile'', 'in 133 Woo I street, and as 1 L .,"l,:tio", ,a'‘.Ytt%l o'",?tat f .0..,1, t 'it ,l , `",.T,,"• wbil'at tiny

this Cclahllrdiruent h.la been noted for many' . alines, I b ii‘ dii clea rly of the optilii:Tiitir7i;.. lo'itil'i'ri
year", fOr their fair and honorable dealing, us t constant/m..li of the ,opine atoning 01(10.

we'l as for the duratal It) and beauty of Weir ,as is '.1",...'1."'d by the l'rulsi "I lb", b"-

geode, we_ recommend all eh° wantanytl lug tf til‘si t.nr ' fct lonr ‘l‘'lit 'e 'lt.t'r ',.'n e,n , •',f I,',, i' ;'ll:g ni'd?C'Orl 'itit ' .l.' -‘
in the flat, Cap or fur line, wholesale and re- , tog the dat, impost ,1 by Wu Internal R. v...
tail, to mill at Wni. Fiemin.t's. nue lows non i cotton cannot i... fail. Inf.•a

footed under the existing pro, Ifton" of 1.1...0
lau a. The alohority conierren dp..., Elie Vior

Wmuted I lent hi the set ..f J ate 3.. a lc 15.4, s fawn 7, to
With Immediate no-session. if possible, a alter the re.p.f it,. cmfeetton dist t lets ALS the

Dwelling lions° In tattier Allegheny city or poetic inter. st nine I ii,in, r, , moils. him ,11i13

Pitlshnrgb,but mint be pleasantly atuated. qtl l„',.T.V.t tli l,,',',.n,,',,l ut,r u 'r , ',:t „o tt,:utt,t,.:X., '',„,,,,,"„,1T:
A liberal rent and good severity given. A- Cilli dt•ltIt I+ il,s glinted by hint (or (to 1-. y.

dress or apply Lc F. M. G., at. the Moo Cloak log and coil, cl ion It nil Lee d alley to:d tax,'s

floss NO. VFilth street. pri•crltn-it nod nein,'" ,1 1,3 t u mild of L on-
,e,, , m a,1.,,, to 1ate,,,,,iRavenna. 11l jar

__-..m...-..- oilkl
~

nal net of Jul) lab, 1,32. Mc Cre,ldent
Iteemosiewelloo. I fine mope s erect_stafal) to .II fd.. ic•pectlveli

Thefriend. of Professor 9. J. wn,,,,mt, et. D. I tIIO at.," an.iel I. 1..o. the I nit,. I ctalk S VIII13.111 be pleased to learn that by special re- I t ,i, f. l;lie,t .t ,Ltifoolia:‘rL to:. L::: :,,,o‘,t,, 1,, ar t0 ,,,,,,,,,V1110cit.
quest the Pronaisor will lecture this evcitlng ,or eat. ~., t a ~,,,,,ir,„ or',,,~, l'n,"'"f,,l
Inthe Sixth Presbyterlan /Manch on thesoh- I the un.l.ority of tilt ere. o,lt In aft, i
/act' so important to We life of not beloved I 'ttibikltilt.'[l3"e''. fUr dT•tlief'l'b[lill'i'net' t7urdt.=.l
cOuntry. f tni, „,,...5,,,,. ot Ell., tea. lit it quentlo i ann

__ et...fattyron.l.le fed by my preacce..or. At - I
'Pure White Lead, - 1 loamy comerat lea tr., who ant it Ili, °pia 1011

Flxelteed Oil, Turpentine, Varnishes, Mixed ' than the rev-id nt, wh it he made the ore:foal

Paints. Paint Dl ashesPutty, Go-, de. The : 2,1;+::',,.:,•,' 1, ; , :--,y,, t; o
o ;‘', c ,,',..";,- ' 1'.”;2:.,.: ,17,',:i.:,

above articles can be had very low at MeChta 1 was held on (Ito getieria Julemole that e inv.

ran 4 idelicanati's DrugStore,BsMarket street,, enfie[ of Co..x. et t-t...l„:.itte, agee, i 4 nt.-
tine conk r. (..1 . c Pi, .16ICILItunlll,ll/1 I N to

corner ofDiamond, near Fab street. t;lt "e'm' It', t‘n's tt 4;`:i.. 11::,,Vr0',.';`;'.7.7f V,,!1?-r:LP.,', 2
.- ' - Caniiis el 42 ;rebates, - 1reed fotoetre. I t',,.act oil 11. 1'1,0,1..00, trial

Relliellabel that rye place to Ottyllatcnt /fedi- performed a. c0y..0.,.. to ton lll,ins of the 411, -1, me, litisail ',tilt . et I,

Citsca mid Perfumery low is McCiarran S. Mc-
PtatuLe lltelf.e (1. ot..Tad.llBa 4 *bet t,l. lt . page

Renee's Drug Slote, Si Market street. I Ma)
a. 1 Tuts view of ite itw If *ling heave adopted 133

Every Care , the Trie.y..o 11, triu.,-,t,t ...tr, ,• was me-
piled

selecting onz stuck ban been taken, in re- tl V ii, ', ,a ò- lo liV o"rr it;'•L't ,t ;',,,`„'"o ,'"„l",ft,t,'' to •L'OV..",` .o l,l T”,,,r. ,..,,,:.
gull tostyle. Ceiba and durability. at no OP- I original. TIM •es 01011 Sevl WO of xllO act of

era Rouen Shoe Store. I jam. p....t. ...a. a re, ,1.1., ly • Ilaeleki 10 ren-
t'el.)Oltpalt14,11,1tin-e 17111,•11 an, found it,

-

'Me Maenad I extet in tilt, M0... 001 tat: It Is it/. 1 teur (.1

admitof donin test curanton d oat .cia a it 11.
Ile pleased toshow yon our new stock when. in the tucrootct of the ItLi, are Ouse dlntrlitts
ever you are In want, at the Opera novae Shoe r e-peOliCt•lY 1n .11161 Illt, later"al nal), root

Store. I taxes imposed by me upon all its .at.lecta of
, tea:Limn ere 0011et 10,1 lli the tenoree i

All one heeds I 11.1141 by the oillia.•a talgt, :tea to the

Made from the best of stock, al the opera oittr tlt :;‘ ,:,,,,t o" :„t ,,-,.:,r ,"tr •'or ',' ,sr ' ,”,,t ,_° ,.. 1. ;`,, t,-,,t ,,tt,t,t ,'„tV,t.,t
house Shoe Store. tinpo.e.l on particular suitOrfa, tIa. is not

-
-=-, -..c•-. - - . the plc❑ spoil ahi, 11 the interoal Iteeentic

All Goode 1 lawnproco. ,l, +mill an ai 'aage.ll“frt MS 1.1 10,-

posit* In the Itiendirtnin .lit, h ion have n ab.
Warranted to be as re presented , Ell the Opera I mitten! 10 Lee. ih‘,l/1.1 net tie rail-led into t.l-

-Shoe Store. feet with the mai Liown tedabiiati,l by the es.
i 1.11111,1 1•, , for the v.:electing of Internal

Women's I Ante, The r.r,i,i,ot has no 1.111151, to ap-

W Inter Boots tm low as 75 cents, at the Opera t F,'„'f;;: p 5,r ,",,',' ,' ,c ,,",e,',C ,',',.", I:',1 e t,;„'',',,!:,‘„,'T. 17,7;1i
Rouse shoo Store. he design ate en) sue of the divill tot Col iCCLOrit,

I ail the 0111,..er eh. sllO,/id preened thronghold

ll' ill Londe I thatMite 001100 ' art Rory, nnil 0011001 ltie Vat
on that art tk le v, het e.. i bated

Of goods arriving at the Opera Rouse Shoe I ,r ,„ 0, i,,,. „„ , ,lh, present -y~,, , ,-0„,

Stem, I Vi;oftl'ed:ll(4l'' 'I!: " O'il'' e'a'n", :'' ' 01 IC'''" '''''''lled- --.-- --- _ ,can oniv be remed ied
prom flavana-nostean Affairs-Fire to I i.y Congress. I-nc setor July la, ism., to which

/Lavaca. I reference In !unite hp Int. inettiortalann, veil-
, Minn All theex...1A{011., pi (”I*l.lftfk 11, 10 the

New Toes, Oct. 1.-The steamer Moto CA.030 ~,,,, on ~,,,,,,,,, s, I,w, ~,,,,,, ,•,, ,i,,,,„„, ,„ f„.

bringsHaynes dates of the Mb. , ectoceir), and the, tie, Id In. 111•1011,I of
*drier. Ira. the MexiMlu Capital to the ' :iithig notion 10 to in..11..e the iot lition il ea -

17th had been received, stating that the Rear- ee piton 110 a i,1111.01,1, ore 1115 le ale . AsOLly

rinse were continually wedded by the Dive- r u,,,,,m, tout w„,,, „

risible ' I have toe honorto be. Z.. a .
At a Wel/ration of the Mexican Independ- t.igned , Ilentil `I A+-malt,

ence on the lOtit, Maximilian made a speech Attema UV/H./al.
saying • that he sou stall arm in his seat not•
withstanding all theonliculties widen tee Jerome Park Itacca
votes Of thepotion caused hissto occupy, and 1
that st Was not in troublesome times that a isnot. Ps ea, N 1 .(Wt. 1 -In nor 11.it ran,.
true Llapiburg wouldll-handoci tile post; . mile hence al I Kee., four wr I,• 001 1.,., all 4
Ana Mattis/levity of theWitt= had called upon was won by Ili ~ it at el in I..ii, .1 lec , Tot.

him to de and their Amerd rights, the Al- attendant, was hire, ihe -thines race, nine

mighty ought to protect him. and ail eighth dash, we. a•,,, to I ether. no,.
The Vdoffette asserts that IllsMajesty is re- t9l%. 'itch 'flood aa, ~.. ,1, L.•.' ,a i cord nod

solved to put himself at the head of the Nee Tuniale footle llt • tale:l II ,• for amen.
tonal Army to fight the Liberals. three-listener. ot a tclit taa....... Mr lief-
-General Alamein has reddened thechargeof mom). liald of ijonand I. i ,f.al, Jrro ue'.

111 el ter to Paris. but the resignation has no! lied Wing, was wont by the 51.1.1 of Doom-,
been accepted.- time I:21

(Maoist Mega has gone to take command of The sixth rare one 14ell by Kentucky by a
the irapertal division at San Luis. short length. The hot scs ~unto in In the It/I-

-les measureswill be taken against Tani- lowing order Rantnekr, Aldebaran, litutnie.

WO. -
Butler, On aar.l tool Luther-time 111.0 /1101.

Ruiners arc current, that Ortega was Preel• I utesanti four seconds
duetat llienclava, and that apart of the car- . _ __........

____

Timmat tmunn.bus had-Proawanc "l la favor Nas i°oat raw. 1t...Am.,looa to no wtoe.
of Mehlof

killing Gos. Terraces and causing,
the Mehlof Juarez to Pas Dal Norte. 1105100, Oct. 3.-The National Union men of

/Iis sahl that Maximilian will soon start for liu,"neli uretls !odd * eeetet. convention In

Batt Luis. Famine' hulltoe)ey, and nominated Theo. II

ilscnbedo was said to be at Monterey. a wettest.. of 1.051111, /1 lawyer practicing hi

m ita," provutun store le Havana ~,,,,de .
Boston, al teecandidate for Governor, lOgetn-

strOyeil by lire on =end. Loss will amount er with a ticket for other state otlieete, coun-

inMgr* awe.
• , pinned entirely of mance of getilletnen win

1 baVe .1% military record. !Weilltalona wore
. 011010.11 entloreln. the Adinln hits atIon; iji

Willailaf7 of an idea of roworelO- L
'

favor of eight enure to a legal attys. week, and
. ganliania Cirnenbaelia. In :Ilion01 a license law for the sale of loth it-

SSW Toll, Oct. g. -In a case relative to a ous Sonora. In the afterromn rho Democratic
d rent iately decided bA, Judge Alcestis I State LenVeitiLlen Wan 110111 In the eon. (dace,

W,of the Mimic Courtof aryland, the ye- , and the ticket nominated bthy e National

HAM, of Ccmgress making greenbacks a legal Convention was adopted 1
Milder Itipstymetat of debts was involve.t. The 1 -eh-
Jildge has flled anopinion that Congress had , • Billiar d Bairh_Bai.iry n....ipi.
lrogrOWertO deCleM thee. rata* legal tender. I -

2,isedeciams in.noint..., ....~,,,,h una,_ ni....e.or. ier , C W., October 1.-McDe.• lt and
to 1t..., billiards In Montreal on Fri.

login principleto thecae bolero Court are re- day l3oXl.lo[PLha Cliettle.on Ceilatel one thous-

filmed to as sustaining the vier prelates' by ,1 and dollars.
MM. ' 14'11")" "1" it' wee e°net ed that I Ao interesting experiment regarding the
theme was n 0 'ant vested in Congress for

a I nee of peat tut fuel, was trial on Grand .r, uI, k

the purpose abeitte disputed, though as perfectly etteareatto
deemed a matter of policy that that
meet should be sustained. The complainant

lei f it hNegotiations are MA Int 1.0 aCUI n$ matele.ruto w-r * . 1 Railroad, and It vt

Wok an appeal front thero e Itngerefuthe Coor s, 'andall points thuscontrov rted I have so bs,between Montreal and Manchester, I-ngland,

i clues.

determinedbybet yesterday from farmers' wagons, reached
to,u.bushel!. ---awe--CO with anxiety. Incase the decision is sun. I

tabled by the Conn. of Appeals, Index of lipid In Americas Good Sign
of Forcii;o Confidence.willbetaken to the Untrod tit ,t ti,g gunper ‘tim°no 1

001 rt her/Mildartdtritlllent. a
New Tons, October 3.-The London ,11,1•ACW

40 ll5l thefollowing. The I Minx of gold to the

irieleffier aliallealiewilliot War tothe Sessills- Cotten States has continued on a eotnewhat
ireiIIORMOWIPaNg /freedmen. I larger scale than had been looked tor. Thu

warriaaoToa, oat. I -Art issoclation has I mutt sattsfaelery feature in the movement Is

bete lernied here of the fanner soldiers end , the confidence that 111110.r5 inure perm mann-

Maier* of the Usdon army and navy, whowere I eyed peace in Arnenett, mid it, far as In.

Vehement Of war lathe South. _4l, resointion ventersaroOoncorned the ref tient !degreecivil

was adopted last night, rentreating exehange4 4 warIs eOneldered in the highest te-

/Velli.Of star residents tit the different ,mote.et to notify theAssociation 01 their pia. ,
OA Of residence In oilier that a full record of t
Citeprisernen of war may be "rept. It seal -ale
apiteterniined to have an annual celebration.
• Dratet- moor J. Jones, Superintendent of
'the Freedmen's Bureau for Northern Alaba-
ma, soya thepeopleof thatsection are anxious
fora pattered settleMent Of all National did!.
cultism.and =erotic the present condition of

I awry in good troth. Their treatment of
Leeeddeleil is humaneand honorable, and menentertain no malice toward Northern men
who are not offensive. Business le being re.

I ematillebtal mail the plantations have pro.
doted bountifully.and enterprising menfrom
she Northare Pilisnering.

VERY. LATEST TELEGRAMS.
FROM WASHINGTON.

Balloon Aarethen•ion—AerProbat.ble Loss of
onau

OswzaoA October 3 —By a pussenger from
Orluans county

i
550 learn that there

Wag n great itNniteMcitt. n thst town een
any, on neootint ofan Aeronaut making an ne-
t:ens lOn inSyreCesaballoe. Timon.illballoons lietentson nes
'Mend picked au bY
the schooner Active It probably Cho ono that
wontup at Albion. Nothing in yet. known or
the late of themetal trnVoiler.

Andtre Abell on toeet, Itiota--Cotton Mar.

New 01118/.2lS,—Judge- Abell yob.
!labels o_protesi against Ihe assertions made

by Geo. Baird, eSpeCially so ftr as It touches

uponslit action of Judge Abell and ItiS t.tourt.

Cotton loss arm, tltlice 1,450 bake Low MI&
Mingo at VOW; receipts Ltie Lodes. lbsok
Sterling td; New YorkLeona:lgo, X.

Arrived: Stesuier Keisinger, nos sna.

.

.„

Alhasa.lllol l flatten as Philadelphia.
PHM,thretrass. October 3.—Tne Atlantic'
layed. -the. Camden Club, this afternoon.

Wren A.tlantice,S 7; Camden 7. A match was
'idea "played between' two nwro Clubs, the
BathlaelOr Of Alhatiy, and rAtleans of this
city, the former was victorious;this game ate

Apieted sliirdnerOdd ofspectators. ChineseRebellion
. .

resslaste-4 11ver.'may.Q NC;Octets:sr 11.—/be Executive
Courtedass tor*Wand Pours last night. It Is
reported that important-dispatches relative
otbaretiatall were seed.

2ae Boarder Trade hss patina aresolution
thas,autertesaiatdßritislrshyer vrfltbe taken

paresnat.dlloourit,

hair Fitazcieco, October B.—Cbl
IlattenfJuly 1301, env

CAA-,:[Lobel, in the prbv-
os

inceof Yongcharv,are much more formidable
thenbad been supposed, ever/ leader sent to
oppose t hem, except, ono leaving mut with de-
feat. Inone battle, Tourger,a brotiler ortbe
Viceroy, loot two thousand, Enfield rifled); and'
out or one tlebasfuedcavalrY engaged, way
ono hundred escaped..

4" ^ielisiitat.lipp•UMNlOnt:
Oot.ll--The PreatdeßtPall 11.P.

COIinltllos VOW 03,16 1
Stdolma/adat it4016,MOMS, Mir.NUN=

PS 4lataniateaßol

•

-UniteVotes Loolvorooory.r ' •
ytiwyozw. °emberS....Tbe Moulton Slide

Irniotl 00zaasmencikt toeceeeheTin of OA BM.
elversery in the nt, Baptist

Court to LW, Cls torpor.

THE/PITTSTITRGH . GAZETTE.
PITPSBUIGH, TFILTRSDAY, OCTOBER 4, ISH PRICE THREE CENTS.LXXX.---NO. 237

GIILIT of THE' LINE.
Something to Ilse smoked to the Pipes

of Copperheads.
New Yong, October 11.—The Evening Po

has the followingeditorial statement : The
country hold' with General Unad, we° mod
In our nearing notlong ago:

"Tin, rebels me whipped us it was,onr Duty
to 11.1 i,, vy f In-overly" and I for One

[nye ,c, +pit, :nplinett them tr they befiavo
raa, p eace

welter thhtn. Bthe
ovumhead • and men MAO° fi one

in
, the

1111-11 be curing thewar revile: ,theMidler,

encouraged the enemy and. dal their utmost
to atop enpplien end relnfotvetnents to our
boys Inthe front, such men I mutt forgive, 1
will never forget thew or have any9llng to

do with them."

Baltimore Democratic Curiettogion•

B.i.t.rimona Oct. S.—The to-dtcy
Districet Dm-

oCraiic Convention met again
city. and after some twenty.oon ballots, Fred.
Stone, of Charlescounty, reeelrbd the natal-
nation. sl r. Barris, the pretest ,AnSiattenwas
droppedafter the swetiLletbroLA it Le re-
ported that his friendlier. d pained to run
Rt. Harris as an independent earnLidatal

Fernando Wood ha the Congressional

Sowli Id.
YOUE, Ootobcr S.—Fernando Wood a,

notmces himself as a candidate for Congress,
In Lae Nmth District.

Dos. Channoy Bloom Williams paa content,

ted to-day as Itsosoopal Ditsaloctary Distlop to

China and Japan.

Railroad Sold
ST. louts, Oot, S.—The Cairo and Fulton

railroad was sold by Governor Fletcher at

Charleston, .110., on the let, to anttelY the
claim. of theState road. Itwas purettaled by
Judge Hankie—representative of the State—-
for 0251,h30,

King. tilkolorin.
•

szrunst, Oct. 3—Thirteen cases of cholera
and nine deaths are reported to-day.

NAsa, tts, Oct. 3.—There were nine deaths
front cholera, and six from other cause.

The litter at Louisville.
Lovisvii.c., October 3.—The river la falling.

with 10 feet V. Inch°s ftt tho canal. Weather
cloudy and moderate.

Silver for Europe.

Nay Your:, Oct. 3.—The Java took out for
Europe to-4h.). 10.4153 Irt

CITY AND SIIBURI3AN.
(ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS OH THIRD PAGE.

The Time to be telee
The time when calmness Is needed Is when

a real danuer threatens, or when a fancied
peril has strletten the people -with blind
Pante, thatIt la in Itselfa worse ranger titan
tile one they tear. So heroism is so desirable
or se, itwable as the coot courage, thatstands
alth Its faculties nil In hand. and dentiotatei9
analyzes land prepares for nn linpunglagca-
lamity. The calamity so awaited, loora halt
Its terrors, and more thanhall Its power to do
harm.• • .

In some small degree there 14 rtemitor this
k turf Cl courage to man Vest 'Melt' oolong no.
T hr first-um ghat. 44a dangerouspanic hate
developed themselves In the city, and 01111
them comae a little of the peril I.ltet panic
.11oath, and yet would aggravate. On Tuesday
there Were rote:moms witl•pera that the ehol-
era had broken out In thecity, nett eras work-
ing devastation. Yesterday morning the whit.
pers of the night limore Itol grown tole, gurt-
elal eonverm• ton, and the cholera...literal,noes were talked about still maul( tl extop
gem( lonaIn all directions. Thet e wag a mem-
trot t••ntl•mey to make the tecbt of thgtrumors

flying anont and to Insfit that the ehrkera was
as hail In thecity us the largest 151.04,61 would
Lave IL

There 15 no dialtd, 115 we nave learned from
<menial Inquiry among ouvleeeltna phy.lelans,
that the es eltement et yeeterthay hail some
10111151 a tiOn is Mot. The truth., strippedof oh
the distort ions and exaggeratlons that alined
It, melon'',mils Is 111:51. I.11,5! itedi 1.0.U.
lair of ant lieuLiCOMI well dedoett canes of AM-

ic 1-11,:, a in our ens during tile roma forLy-
etgld hoar.,awl that several of tbOsa eases
have tvsnltial fatally. • - • -

Wr make t li In Walt tricnt.not to Mato Itnem
ontlon or to time no nlarsm but rather that
o'er ronlorn may know Jun 'aunt sod tole
great the danger to. Nothing In IMMO! by
shutting our Lir, to t, noble alien It La Uvon
a.. The vamse witanneratam or rribabr Makes

t,~Tooll a st:IVI 11 cvm, tv here and Ina IWUMatatl
/1/111 410/.4.1 Amt.,. Ili/m.lllO nl'Ottdelt, Atlnn'lstt
of the tarts. lamild Llo. Was abate groi.otof
Cholern In order 11141on/ readers may gun7.l
It.tnlnttt II; non the prime p1,..1111011 In Ito
'tolzea—lttv ram thataboutil pi credo another.
—li to nor cnt Irely t 1.1 it overything Iltu panic
"flint I. aor, I nail the pestilent-t• Il.nflf nod
nht kill tail.' 114 malty p.-Optc. Thu thing to
he donm is to llACerinill st ilt onlut estlettlat 1011
how grout Ills danger I. anti ornero II Ilea,
slot then to take all ronammblo utothmla to
avurt. IL The root rce. mu" leave to PtoVl-
-

The-demand for city tleufLnc.s is a be,
one, but non at. least It should not Le •

ruined In vain. There should he Mimed laic,
I 1 Knotted, 'meet al anti shoe ouph-vtiort.. made
togip..., all p.rta 01 the city of tina PPOIIII.

Plies. It. ' BUL our ,111xerilikiPoi.141
not matt idly fur organized vault. let every •

9 in duly bound, regard hi an a
can Mary COMPllr.re of One. and see to Itmost
religion -lc that Ma own premises, to the re-
motestrot nor, are cleansed and thoroughly
di-defected. IIsir leg done this let each
into report to our ancient Board of
Health the nuisances that he Otto..
to exist, and see that they ate alratetl. It eve.
ry mild-Mao/ does his sanitary duty, there
will be but little lest fur organizations todo
Thu UlO.l. preening necessity I. for es cry one
to atwail, ss th-the strict/m.IS of a devotee, to
Ills own personal habits. Be clean, lie prudent,
ha temperate-alhat ls the golden rule of
health. Remerittier thatalmost allthe victim,
to far have been those who were previously
Lile 'PIIIIIIIIOI 1111,111peraucesod debenchery.
Avoid these and }on avoid thegreatest dua-

-1 gees
Ito cairn, be temperate, be fearless. Rave no

trembling terrace, but indulge in no reckless
tool hardiness. For the rest—keep a clear

• ...tele:iceand trust in heaven..

Meetlog of Reformed Presbytery of
InltybarMi—Effort for Uedoo.

'me Pittsburgh Presbytery of the Reformed
Presbyterian Church held its regular aeml.

animal meeting in the Neattanock Church,
nee: Sew Castle, Lawrence county on Wed.
ea...lay at le o'clock. The Rev. John MeMil-
la•l, Modurelor for the present. year, opened
the proceedings a lilt prayer. Mr.James Y.
lisle.,of Pittsburgh, delivered a popular ser-
mon from Rom. a , 17, which was duly sustained

a specimen of progress. A call from the
United congregations of Austlutown. Ohio,
and ligulati.Pa., for the pimtorial services of
Mr, N. Woodside was Su 'Wined as "d insular I
ge...p..1 As Mr. Woodside Is at present ,
le the West, it was agreed that thorn!! should
lie ow the table of Presbytery until the third I
wedneeday of January next, when a special I

' intaaleg will be held in the First Reformist
Presbyterlau Church of thiscity. and ho may
be able to attend. The clerk was Inetructed

notlfr him el the call in tbemenoliwo. TIM I,
Use. Robert MoMillatiasked {(11‘1713 of absence
tor h law months tounable hue to visit
nesota withthe view of recruiting hieimpaired I
health. Learn wan unanimously granted, I
Presbytery to furnish as many supplies Ms
possible.

The Rev. John Douglas, D. D.. of this city. I
presediedthe followingpaper on the suldect
of union withother churches:

W itemise, All divisions In the church of
Christ ate the resultof thesin of mini and
Whereas, Illti Meg and Head of the Church
prays for her organic Selotli and Weer s,
Marty of the differences which have leldyel
the Churchof (1.1 in this land have tmen...re.
mused by thelate terrible wary and Whereaa
IntholOnn paralyze the arm of toecharm. In
her endeavor to evangelise the World; and
trhereor, Tim tlenerat-e) nod at Its WIG meet.
lea resolved to inaugurate measures teeth-

.with to •hrlng the dispersed Of Israel Into
one." Therefore,

Remieed, Tb. t lu the Judgment of this Fres-
mtery, the limo for I:ening the sediterol

ofour Nrw Testainent,lsrael to al, bared.
R..oi onova dt:b.po T.mir is au tb )ouu sar.ae.itliIIwera.newli:SledolOf r ing

effort to effect an organic union of the whole
Church of Gal.

Resolved, That we will recommend; lo the
next looming of the Litman:o Synod the vita(
importance of entering into preliminary no.
got:lotions at once with a view to :organic
union with -- Church.

Rewired, Thuta Committee of 'Correspond.
once beappointed, whoshall correspond
martlar committees ofSister denominations In
the neighborhood, with the view of ferthorlug
the union of the ehurettea

Rev. George Scott, D. D., seconded the mo.
tlouto adopt the paver. Spirited addresses
worn thendelivered uy Mr. Scott, Rev. W. T.
Wylie,of New Castlet ov. David ilerim,Mm-
stotinry tit Labaraupußr, India, mud others,
utter which the whcle paper was nnantmouniy
4111011Led.

The following.gentlemen wore appointed a

roinnaltbris ofAMrrespondonce under the last
resolution: Rev. John Douglas. D:D.. any.
George Scott, D. D., Rev. John McMullan, Tim,

Smith, Itog., and Mr. Willlatn
'rue Committee on !Supplies then presented

theirreport, which was adopted.
The Presbytery then tolJoiwned, atter the

usoul formalities. to meet tattle first ~Ltniorntd-
d Presbyterian Churels. Alleghenyi on the

Urn Wednesday of April, Iftiff.

A Wife Beater la Trouble.
Hardy Was before Alderman Bunt•

bert yesterday on a charre of hiNinn shame.
fully beaten and abused the fair Bridget

)lorry, who for the last quarter of a century
bas shared binbed struk,board and doubts:atlas

Joys and sorrows. Bridget says she bon borne
all abuse with meekness and reslVeritlOn,
bopina for a reward In another world, but her
faith In the nest world's rotributiOn has imen

considerably shaken of late and she therefore
determined Buskin, Mils vale' of tearethroUgh
which she arid Petrick are sloielY 40111Ineling,
Ito slaMild•reallse what It was tosuffer In the
flesh,and tends* elle made The deformation.
lu default of the reqUlsiteballibe wretched
ration wasoooidoed to thecare of Warden
Wane to await trim.

rthabotilmet„...a.',4isiiiroupii4iit,zotblntigzi.l-:....."-la.-.lo,,Theat Iold valreloont, tiers Ita• .zkoon_baukt
worn °DUO;tg=l1r ''4144 a11."-bittdayll*4l.boliddlsoeyr,lxotledlsOlvt ,

TheKittanning Sleeting.

Tee Kittanning Union Republican demon-
atration on Tuesday was one of the largest

and most centlinsmstic gatherings ever assem-
mod M Artristrong County. There were fully
xis thousand people inattendance from neigh-
boring localities. and the greatest of ruttiest-
eantprevalled. The procession was imposing,
and in point of numbers fully equal to the
great • Lincoln demonstration there in Mt.
The mottoes and devices were qul.to credita-
ble to the intelligence and refinement of the
eitirens, while every featureof the precession
was characterised by a commendable spirit of
loyally danseniousness in the great good
{muse ofthe Union party.

The mass meeting was a grand success. '
Thousands upon thousands were bell in en-
thusiastic fever nearly the whole afternoon,
by line eloquent exponntiors of the true prin-
ciples of ;government, wino addressed timm.
Speeches and addresses were made by Gov.
Curtin, Lion. T..1. Ingham,lion..lohn M. Kirk•
.ge totfSOT)ttr eGmentl.'...lnenftiV'eandsti"tleTsp. ol'ir tir lsw e
that Armstrong county will do more than its
full duty Inthe coming election.
• In ;the evening oil:immense massmeeting
Imes tiettl infront of the IteyrioarVa Muss, :Lad

' was wiArellawl by Ron. P. Fruiter SlTlith.of
West Chester. Pa. Mr. Smith is a strong, able
and argumentative orator, and his address
.upon toms occasion rose high above the every
day character of polit lent speeches. Re re•
viewed the course of the PreSident in a scath-
ing manner, contrasting it with the noble
stand Congress has token and leaving the in.
teillgenee of into audience to discover which
party is in the interest of our Unman. The
speaker was frequently Interruptedby ,torins

ofapplause, and evidently mode a 'marked
Impression upon the immense multitude, as-
sembled.

Republican "tallyat Blairsville.
Last evening n large meeting of the citizens

of Indiana county was he'll in theTown Hall
at Blairsville.

John G. Alextider, Esq , called themeeting

to order, when the following liskototllcers•
was appointed:

President—Dr. Wm.. IL Speer. •
17ce-Presidenti—Gisorge H. Johnson, Henry,

Brag, James Lieber,' Hotharn,John
Marshall, C. C. Davis, John Graff, Phillip Al.
line.Dan iel Overdorf.

Seerefaries.-11¢Jor fit. neok-man and Wm.
R. Boyer.

A Committee on Resolutions Wtls appointed
consisting of Dr. M. P. Miller, Jelin G. Alex-
ander, T. D. Cunningham, _PwarGraff, David
Davis, Edward Dudley and Luther Martin,
ohs reported as follows, and which was
adopted :

Resolved, That while we are in favor of the
restoration of all the States as speedily as aan
he safely done, nobelieve that treason ought
to be made odious, and that to this end the
lenders of the rebelifon ought to be made to
take back seals. -

,redResolved, That In General Cleary we reong-
nize a pure patriot, whose devotion, signali-
zed on n hundred battle-fields, entitles him to
the film thience and gratitude of the loyal men
of the nation, and that-Penesylvania owes It
to her honor to elevate bile to Lee Governor-
ship.'
-Resolred, That we hold Congress to be the

law-making power of thenation, and as such
to have exclusive authority to initiate condi-
tions on whichthe revolted States shall be re-
stored to their former places to thecircle of
the Union.

Resolved, That the assumption by the Presi-
dent of no xer toe dictate both to Congress
and the people 1slit palpable violation of the
fundamental principlesof representative gov-
ernment and fraught with serious danger to
our instilutlons.

Revolved, 'ritat in the present emergency it
is of the highest consequence to reinforce
Congress by an accession of members who
can neither be seduced nor tempted. and that
under the aslicet, we bold the election of the
lion. John Govode tobe of prime importance,
not only to the people of this district, but to
the whole eritudiy.

Revolted, That Lion. Edgar Cowan has prov-
ed false to the pledges on which be was Met:P-
C.1,11.nd has forfeited the confidence of the
loyal teen of Pennsylvania.

The meeting was addressed by lion. John
Covode anti Major Barre White.

• • • .
Owing to thegreitt length Cr the flr.t t root

which broughtdobn the immense t ,on
of y16120111 toKittanning. the engine aryl tint
oarJoinped the track at Ireland mutton. This
accident delayed the ecourslolll4lSAy ent!
heels, Sinn as the track was nutcleared alien
the neat special trite eawy dawn from Kit-
tanning, the passengers Were Atintlarly delay-
ed. Asour reporter dal not reaeh thecity un-
tilafter we hall gone to press, laving been a
passenger on the lust train, u ere ninthly, to
furnish any report of the Meeting in our last
Issue.

The Allegheny Valley Wattle under theman•
agement id Mr. ID excellent run-
ning order, and the al eat hued:leas inthe way
Of carrylne pa.saentreva trim-acted on Tuesday
speaks volume,. in Praise of the executive milli-
litre of the officers.

Amusements.
The attendance at the Opera House last
•oning Was even larger, and, If possible,
ore i.hionable than on any proceeding

rile EAU/0 on Itn TrnvelN—Cullinwinntle
lieepption or Ike nt Phllndel• eventng since the advent of the Mulling&

Opera Troope among us. The opera.seleeted
was that intatbeautiful prat action, the.4.lto-
herniae Girl." The many musical gems wile

C. E. ',eke, Inn aperhli Ilispalell to the
Ereoinv Cheena-le fill-
lowing ilescrlld ion id the entliu-tastie reeep-
(ton of tin. Eagie Fire Company of tide city.
which airteeit at l'ellailelpida on 1 -at-eddy
evening, 1,eee:0I0111 ,1 by Tirerges Hand.

The Company 0as met at the depot by the
Olin Deto: totem, miner the Chief idarchnlehip
ot Jon. .5. assisted liv David
Lyle, the veteran Chief Engineer of Um Ilre
DopurtMent.

The reception isiia a meet brilhant one in
en cry respect, tip ri ed tree companies appear-
lug in the lineof lit OVI•NKI1111. The was
one of the tl nest veer made by the Fire Departs
ramp. of tide cur, the conipan des y Ming with
each Other indoing honer 10 the fittest..

The route or proeeiedita wover nix Tulles
In length, and ill% Pitt-Imrehasorn were receiv-
ed 0411, prom ito 1.1.1.111/13/al+ol along the
tattle tome. •fitu iiLpiny of the I...raever-

• anee Hose Company's house teas appropriato.
ly tine, obit peat eat 1.11.1.12.1

idealborn
of the Elaide of ie eatailacil to the Vigil:lnt
house, a.pere we; e formal?). reeeised by
C burl -s RIJ , mib. tondo a eeels,I aLich a 16F rt,piniiirit 110 John .•.

of Pit...deli eh, on lethal( hl the guerte.
Till. ...rut,: tn.. • pany were 1110goenta

of the them Intent ibis.., and visited hole-
pendetiee 111,11 e they were II.CeIVO•1 on

of the SU> or Joseph Bernal",
Jot,.. U. Iti•Ca.lily, Esq.. spointtug, Yr. in
thence they proceeded to Ibe United State.
Mint, 01.11 niter inapcettns the raintillahment

i proceeded to the tf...41 latent lima, Company's
h0e..., wherea COI 111 liOtt she veree.l Up.

Deis efteriinon the company eat e an error-
. sloe to tV issalito/con Fxua, nod In the evening
a banflll.t will be gtven I.y the took( intent
Iliac Company nl R lssaideLint HAP,

Todnorrow 1111 .• wit r.b/T1 VI Lit tie made loam
, 011SI•10. VII the Iteinersre.

welch this opera is replete, were given in ex-
celb•ut style, and won the plaudits of the /tn.

°reuse auditory at brief Intervalsduring the
pet formatter,. The Arline of Miss Caroline
Rh:longs was characterised by careful acting,
and exquisite vocalism. Bet voice Is Strong,
tl a xIIde and melot I loos,and cap:ruleof reaching
the biguest notes witeout straining. 'Mr. Cas-
tle gave to the port of Thaddeus a rare charm
throughout, while has shafting of that touch-
ing pathetictrailed, "trill you remember me,"
was, In our estimation, the very perfection of
vocal art. Mr. D. A. Wylie was ato ids too ex-.
travegatit, but nevertheless good, while the
Count of Mr. S. C. Campbell was far better
rendered. than we have ever Seen It by the
most noted foreign *list•. in short the wheie
re, formaneo was a complete success, uud Alias
lttchingsDRS Just retinue to he proud of her
excellent company. We would suggest to the
management the propriety of lessening the
w IM betweentheacts.

The TIMM.° was also crowded to repletion
1.51. evening, to witness W. J. Florence' s reit-
(talon of tbo"lrish Cutigrant,",and the amus-
ing farce of the `,Young Actress." The Tim
trilrion of Mr. Florence was very good, and
wan well received, it, was uVesteU by the gp-
plutt.ei thatgreeted him during the progress
of the play. Airs. Florence to the lures, in
whichshe sustains live different characters,
showed off versatility and peculiar talent for
mintiery to perfection. her efforts were fre-
quently applandeil.

Art attractive bill is offered for this evening.. .
II you wish to enjoy au vecnitig hugely, to
Alla see the Flarroces.

The awls, hell Itlagers, at Masonic Hall,
were greeted byan excwilent audience last
evening—the largest Shim their openlog
night. This augurs well tar the. character of
the beans to hod the attendance inetTllailla
us they are bettor known. The beautiful
harpist, Miss °mottle Dews ttpaulding,and the
admirable songstress. MI,. Louise lititchin,
son, are magnets of attraction, whose powers.
ofdrawing are:invest irres/suble. The cam!.
cantles of ...but humorous Watson" can
scarcely he excelled by any Jester hi thecoun-
try. Thu proacaminu for Lids peening ate.
braces it variety of excelleiselea

Varieties still continues to be
thronged by delighted anal appreciative settl-
ers, e.t. The beantilUl tally spectacle of the
"Ice Witch," with the inmiltattle Carleton in
the cast, still holds theboards. manage-
ment deserve credit tarthe Othrlirtligel manner
Inallloll they have placed It on lliwsinge,and
thepublicterhitherel support shove that
they ere dmined to secant! this liberatity
la it substantial way. To-night the lee Witch
Is to be repeated.

=I
leeLe a.,T Mayor M4l:, thy gave a hearing

In the c : 4 I J. I?. Morgan, a well
known gent/email, chaig,nl r. whist tool

1t apyeors that 21.,exander Jones, a,
itep-eon of Dr. Lingwan, John SlrStaltan,
st'll Of Dr. M^ )latitto, acid another lad named

Joi ,lan, n.r, alnut ten years, were
r)I0.1n;r or it a let to r in the 101.01.101.11. 01

Dr Ming walV• Iwnoie, am roun inreet.
n annl.-on 4,t Mr. Morgan, name I

ago! 1,, ,o 1 1,1 t I, broken puma of
pninto,i at a Ihrh liegan tO

Imrk untl run at little Harding, taro tied to..
tenni. Ills vran4-f ti‘lOl • the .lOU
„,t, I. lit hon., Littl. Ifitroingt hen

1011 hie e rood Inl ti, I I io,l.llelinder Joan, burl
',llevil the it' 110 1.'IO r. Morgan, smart,
lag (assn ao. a large eutte and
• tat toil in leir,inder and
met him near ling" •11t.ir. where, 01.11.114, 1.11
Iry the :011,ti ,toait non reverni ~,ecrublows
over liir 1ie.1.1 till eh,ol,lore, leasing the
Ina!kr , of the CALM. Itni,lnle4l on lot 11011y.

inf,,,,rinotLon 0,1. itooin toilet the IlitCor
1,3. 11r. c h.L; gin, Morgan a Ith
tnit and het tery, wel tee necioe-I artll-

; blorgaoartn the, ,ttneinttli
to,

gatniit
tee lei) 4, aiArg.lol: :1,10 011.11 as o,it nut 1101-

,

Wry, and with Itreel,, thy .log\evtllunl-
lug. It Ivullrged. Ilsat .11vcre Time. these

troy, Love Ned Ilarklatur tofu
soused thin. It .nittrooen 11,111 n+sitolts
alleged tofaro, ncOutiiiiltiel on the grand-

-1 of Mr. Nl,e gni, were lanole In run ichtle tot
hear tutre., n,to-.1 the parties

heing.held toone,,e: Cl:,,i. t.
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Reader I listen one moment, and we will

tell you what will do yon more good than
whole pounds of pills and gallons ofof Bitters
—the harmer compounded of aloes' and the
latter having for their basis acme alcoholic
stlinident We mean "Dr. Keyser'. Blood
sertreher.” It Ina pure dballatlon of herbs and
barks, each of which are selected by careful
wed experienced hands, and with u thorough
knowlenge ot the medicinal virtuesof each.

De. I.74oser's Blood Seorefier willbring into
harmonious piny, ail the flagging organs of
thebody, and it will impart to the blood h
healthy plsslielty, so as to render the Diva.
alias etdiseasealmost impossible. It will ren-
der the to•stem proof against theperilsof fall
turd .autumnal sicknesses and loiters, and
other palludal diseases. Thousands of lives
and mililorts of treasure could snnnaily
saved to mankind, by tan use of Dr. Keyser ,s
inC.L estruotilinary Blood searcher, before
NVIIO4C curative power ell hitters' pills, and
ortions, of whatever ammo, tank to moth-

Inguess,
Read the cores male In the oily of Pitts-

argil alone, by lir. Keymtr's Blood Searcher,
• and you 010.10 t fall to he convinced that ft
stands to-dav without a rival alto clam of
remedies known as tonic end restorative.

ask for Dr.•KivAer's Blood Searcher, and he
areful to take nnicancr. Price 61 per bottle,
or six bottles for $5, at 140 WOOO street.

A tiraud 6slll ut Bakerstown,

On Tortsday evening It very large and unlit
meeting 0114 held In itskerstewn. A

the ladies had prerbously ta1..•1: their usuu

Interest In the Republican cause, and lam
beautiftatty tlecorutell the NIet honed Ott:
It was toncludtst to held the meeting tl• , •

Long before the tame tor the speaking had

rived the church was filled to over-dewing.
The meeting W111.9 Called toorder by electing
Wefollowing 'muted Wht,' •
rmutent—Squlre Cunnlnghste. Vice Presi-

dents—John Dickey, 'lto. CoinAbell and James
finridson. Secretary—lir.S. 11. Allen.

The President Ina few litterand appropriate
remark' stated the obet of the meeting,
wince lir. Allen, asslnte Ir by the Indicts, sang a
pgtrtetio nit. with Itettutltill effect. The Preal. '
dentthen intreninced to I he :Led lone. Captain
C. T. Ewing, Sig , Who ito able mild
eloquent address, which wan received with
great uppinese. At the coneinsun of the Cap.
tato'c remarks. the Rev. line. tolneet Dteks
Introduced, who dellrotr ,l .t ,t It ring 14111,Ca.
When the Colons retired. tlu, President ultra
dee,,t Joint.W. Taylor, C':l.. alto stirred tip
the heads of the Willem41:4.1 to ten wi Meld etr.

I Ihuslaten duringa speech %Attest-4,00c hoer,

I At tinsconclusion Of this gentleman's tithtivy.

the holies sang enite a ntlitl',•l' 01 01,11.0.11til

;patriotic bongs. The nivel tug ests a per-
toot 1,111:1:010, nail I dJniarlic.l ata I my hale liner
tO meet at the poll, 00 next TuendAv out roll
upan ettprecedented tusjorlty for 'ars' anti
the Union. fir Tathrr wrAny.

=1

A Good Place to get Into 1101 Witter.
We are Informed Man arrangementexisting

in an alley near the Allegheny 131amend,
which pierce Nu people, and particularly the
children of that neighbortiood, In_ continual
danger of getting Into het water. It seems
that In lettingthe water on t of iho boilers of
o steam mill It le rondUCted to thestreet by a
wooden ...pout, terminating with the curb-
stone. Frequently, le feet nil the time, the'
children of the tesident. ni 0 playing in WO
around Justwhere the water gushes out of
the spout. end the ler is how in it pOsalble
to ascent, accident. The water la hoilihrghut,
and at uo time Is any notice given that the
water Is lining let Olt, and Ott are Unaware
of the feet until it coulee aweeping with a
force almost to the middle of the dley. Sure-
ly this state of matters should be obviated Lt
Come manner.

The magnificent harmermade for the ladies
01 McKeesport, to he presented to the largest

delegation attending the great Convention
there toulny, Is now on exhibitlob in the win.
dove of themwelry store of J. 13. McFadden d,

Co., on Market Street. The banner was gotten

up by them and far excels anything of the
kind We have ever ...mon. The loyal ladies ot
McKeesport propose topresent it to the larg-
est. delestatlon of rkal voters present to-mor.
row at the great Convention to hasheld at that
pine, The material of the harmer is of the
hest hanaer silk, trimmed with heavy bullion
fritt.ve, and curt allied wit Itred silk of the fluent
character. A stall, surmount.' with a gilt
eagle and trimmings complete, accompany the
presunt. On the front -tile, In gilt letters, is
in.,eribed the noble words or the lamented
Lincoln in uls last message, "Wlth malice to-
ward none, with charity to all, with final:met
In the right, let es strive on to finish tile work
we are into hind up the nation's wound, to
rare for him whoshall have iginto the -battle,
andFor his widows anal orphans, to do all
which may achieve and cherish a lost and
lusting neace among Ourselves and all na.

.." On theopposite side a gilt star and
the folloWlng words appear, "To be presented
by the Ladles of hicKeesport to the largext
leitraon.presontat the Convention, October

The FaroThey like*Wed
Mayor.McCarthy had before him yesterday

morningAndrew flarmetter and Edward Mc-
Gann, two back drivers who were charged
with larceny. They had been employo bye
freshly arrivediNorwegiau with a wholly un-
pronounceable name to drive him toa Gerusan
house in thecity. When they bad tay.en him
tothe place, they demanded five dollars for
their trouble. The Norwegian drew his pocket

. book from his pocket and exhibited a ticket
on the Pitteltnrgh, Fun Wayne and Chicago
Railway to Chicago, ter whichhe had paid tee
NMI of twelve dollars. McGanndesired tosee
the ticket, andrefused to return it,Whevenpou
the ,Norwegian made Ids way to the Mayor's
mace and made the tuforniatton atereSaid.
Tim poor Norsttnan could not speaka word
of Rnallsh, and the only Norwegian iriterpra-
tor whocould be procured multi not speaka
Word of English either, hat could Inundate
,the Norwegian language. intoGarman- !"rem..
the German the statements were translated
by another interpreter into Engitshi amt.**.
the Mayor gut thefacts. The snit, for lareilnifwas withdrawn and a case of vlolittlett of 0.
city ordinance was made out. - Theresult was
that the lefendant, were each, !Rusk tan dot,
.ara anti :coats, and did nut gctsiisy fare for
'ea:drive.

Agornrated Aslant,lt and Battery.
Sarah Alyrtdu appeared before Alderman

Lynch, ye/at:wear, and made oath chtl•g lug a
certain Margaret Gilmore with aggravated as-
saultand battery. The deponent atataa that
the defendant, late on Tuesday ntobt,eame to
the residence of the former on Ella atruet;lit
the SisAlflVard, andafter aectidno Mrs. a/Or-
ton of slandering her character to several of
the ne oltoore, lifted a poker and struck the
prustientrix neer the right amn and loft shout.
tierseveral times, Inflicting severe biaser
which have been the cause of Considerable
suffering to het'. A warrant was issued, and'
and the lady whobad boon siollerett was to•
companted byracer thunters to the [1111408.-
train's office, where tine entered bail In the
cam of taKI lot a hearing to-morrow.

• rather Nolencation.Dasthler Fond

Mt obi man named William Vaughn appear.
ed before Alderman Lynch yestefilay and
made oath against his daughter, Bridget
Vaughn, for fornication. The prosecutor. In
Lis deposition. abides that hie daughters a
young woutau of twenty years,has been ea.
hablting. with a man named JOhn.Ebstioesey - 1
In the Tenth ward, since the' :Met lak
March, she haring a full knowledge OV-the
(act that Ilennesey had ft wife living In Ire-
landat the timr. Thetlirrefathff ale° Ulla-tuted legal proceedings against ltenneSegfee
adultery.. Dnth parties baYiLiieettarrestedabat werreleased on furnishing;14111.14 Akesum ofSLOWfor a bearing on Frklay. •

Fifili-Ziati in TI,OIIIIIC-106401.yriC
who br theony poneasettelf Ater, eothiabpbyelcue, !teach an Utdlvid sal rutrand JoacptiUnetlege, YeetenleY.i, on :ilnputona
knocklbq tam down and !Abatable ablMest
him. subeiarnontly arxrepted, andbrought' before -ithibrixut DorrahleON:FL.I. eyballappteconto of, three hunaredCottersfor hie earatice aethe neat term or
the CelialnalCourt. _„

StrucksaretesSlS-1)0110111eCortlik;',.ideut of T.n...m.axteesille, .0 for forgot
alessits,ildh She falroextbot ho mine& !ds

SOOT. Seleordiy.-arid kl.deed lotererdlned•
znotailaul*V-Ifoner-IlsownInepie we*
Skturedifstolldne Aptesored -terortriadOrsosu

•,. • • and-urodi ,both agoluethetessal
onufbattert." A:•lourF. 11.03,-000

Issued los thearrest of tUesectieed;

Wein

Vigilance Committee Appelated,—TheRepublicans et the First ward, Allegheny,have appointed • large and efficient VigilanceCommittee tosee that matters are an rightcmelection day—to see that the voters aro onband and dilly grappled withtickets, arid thatnone other than voters are allowed to use •voter's prTvlleges. To-morrow evening, as
will be seen In our adSertising columns, a
grand Mee meeting will be field, to be &d-
-amsel by Hon. Thomas Williams, W. C.
Moreland, Req., Garotalo Charles McHenry and
L. P. Sadie. Esq.
•
llarAntad TlNord Bay• blue.—A largeand

sped meeting ofttheBoys in Blue or the
Second ward was held last evening at the pub-
lic school-house. Among the business trans-
acted was sirresolution to attend the grand
massconyentioatobe held at McKeesport to-
dad', All Memberg haying capes and impetus.
longing to SheorgazdZation and who will not
attend theconvention arc requestod'to leave

eightat the school.bmise thimorning after
o'cloc c and before nine. The boys *lll

assemble at the school-house this morning at
eight o'clock.

Malty TO{MOTIPOIR Ereolog.—Thu Repub.
Roans of Pitt, townstdp and the surroundink
localities, gre relumited to remember that
there le to be a grand Union Republicanmeet-

ing to•morrbw evening, at seven o'clock, In
lbo Oakland publicachool house. Major A. 10,
Ihown.and other proulinent speakers, sail
be Present ndaddress the meeting. This Is
01.5 of thelist opportunities our citizens will
have of assembling in council beforethe eke..
Mon, and • re should he a full attendance.

IreLoral reldene—A man employed In
the pipe m ,nfactory of Messrs. Grad, Byars
& Co...Birm ughaut,caught his right hand le
tome ofthe mnoldnery yesterday and beforo
It mild be extracted it was en badly crushed
and mangled teat ampetatlon will probably
be necessary. The left hand and arm wore
also lacerated cdnsiderably. The Injured man
wat rertiorcil to Ids home Id Blount Washing-
ttm. • I

Meeting-0' nnnnnnced.—A grand Union
Republican liming will be held to-night at
Inc Seventh ward school house.

Todnorro nightthe loyol citizens of Clin-
tonwill be a drescd by lion.Soo. M. Kirkpat-
rick, lion. J K. Moortead, and Colonel D. M.
Smith.

AtPitt to nship Major A. M. Brown will
address ani ting to-morrow night. --

An Aeka srledgemeoA—To Mr. Black.
burn,the ge tleinanly, courteous and efficient
mail rigouton the Yittsbuirghand Connellsville
Ratirtuul la due our thongs for courtesies re-
ceived during our recent visit to Ifnionte—wri.

Grand ' ally.—Oar readers will bear in
mind thatthe grand rally of Union Kaput)ll-
cans will take place to-dayat !McKeesport. An
excursion train Mayes at tan o'clock this morn-
ing on the Conn.!layilie 'Railroad.

Tole of Tbanke.—ltesoluttoias of thanks
to Col. Wtn. Phillips. pasetsl by the Second
Ward noylo to Blue. will be Wood In unoth
Column.,

The usual Thursday evening Republican
rally will be held at the stand 1112the Diamond,
alleghenyl this evening. Several speakers
wilLhe unhand. Value one—come ell

Coatttiritiax.

N-b-WPW;to):iift,4ootikAl
AL ,- HENir—rtnsT WARD.

UN ON REPUBLICAN

Vigthnce Committee.

The allowl• g gentlemenbare been appointeda
E.VIGILANC1.1,31511T1EZ for the rtitsi. WARD,

Allegheny CI yi
John Aare!. Wllllam Reel).
Thomas Pea ~.lrett, John T. Lofted,
Inane V. Redd George Bleak,
John Mamie, . SternumIt. aura,
C. Panne gram, , •lexander IlLenn
William Lk u la. 1 Williant.B. lablitiun,
borne N. Iler, I Janes Leeclk
Alexander .t nou, i William Vanklek,
Amnon Crum ,• Joseph Ilelintglia,
Samuel 'I hompum. I L. I'. eltOar,
bonen White, • I Ulnae' U. behoyer.
doweph Flanking, I J. C. SWectly,
Edward Gregg. John Undid,
Simon ilnifioni. " G. 11. kluntiaron,
beorge W. Hanley, t Robert. Thompson.
John P. Jennings, • liattnelP. Salver,
John Dyer. Jr" I Jksi.ii lEV'es
Deilike Mathew.. Yr Clam! ranee.
James Clark. i Cleorde Miller,
Vitalism C. nackion, W . D. Realer.
Lerl U. DAL . arid Li WWI;
R. A. bearer. .♦A. Yeager,
William halt,. Joan Aiken,
henry N. Long, ki. A. Young,

• -IC-31. ,litanitaii.- '—"" ' Charlet ICellagi •
J.-sepil Williams. Wiliam°. Oreesiawalt,
J. Herm Poster. • Widam Ralston
Charles W. Cutter. .Ismesitoninsoo...fr.,
• balder Banes, W. P. Atwell.
W. is. I horn, Santee'. 11. smith.
William A. Caldwell. .1.0.1001 i Green.
David Barker Joseph II traria,
William A.

Barker, Wllildin illekpeolck,
David w. Huila., AndrewDD. duilib,
James Ins% assume' yer.
Jame. Ilastinga.
Theshore committee gee earnestly requested In

give attention to the Dillon Vote lo the° teepee-
tire n Ighborhos.i. on the day or elatiob. in brine
oat rent.? Ualatt Cale• la Miele re.plicilive olocks Si

early as passible, anda attend the

IMBa 1141CIEMTXAT 4a..
aniDAI r G,

AT TUE BIG POLE,
root of Ile POPE ENtli SE HOUSE, on Mar-
ttreet. Tue following elnukt-ro 111address We

•
IiON. THOMAS WILLIAM,

WILLI AU C. BIOhELATID, Trci.
CAPT.

P
CII is. W. mcite;i4 HY,

. sToNE,
Thefollovlsre Flhanee•ndEzeeally4 Committee

WILO . .

John Atol.ll,
11 M. Ihnitn,

R. A. George,
Ju4uW. dernalaga

Jo•eph •

Ma aboveromusittne are also corneal,' requested
to meet at kiddons. (Waninstma Hall. Rebecca
at. eel, on nalrU isDAY, EVENVOI, October tab,at
7% o'clock. or 4

REPUBLICAN
VIGILANCE COMNITTEE.

Borough of Lawrenceville
FIRST WARD.

Derry WADarhrbs. Dr. Robiso. Noahreetriport.Thrumproa, J. J. Deader, Crlatfr,
Ciro. m Gen. A. L. l'estorm, T. A. M.!,
Loots SW 14terv. Wm. Houck, Joneph Fli.systriek.
Wm, Flotrsion. JostribWainrjeht,S.J. Walortitbt.
B. 0. 110.rwortb, James illouse, fitolamlit Sant.
Thom. Ilarrarti, Lora. }Wort. OrOrM, Dorrr, Pad
Dietrich.

SECOND WARD.
A. J. Gael/noel, W. C. Brown, Peter HoErmels..

tor, H. 8. Hatch, Wm. Collius Pearson. Geo. Peer-
son, Edwlo Pennon. Johneclouldt. John Gretsch.
Geo. IL Clorrs. tlamnei Neynalds, Wm. Croft. John

Eats St•Clore, Joseph Henry
Wightrase a. ',rattly, Ptah*. Garver. %via. Um.
berg,. Chives North. Wm. Meg, George Trlte•
ley. John Chlmett. Jr., thvatnel I,l_. Kier. Wm. Y.
Modes, Clarence Johns. trederick FallOnsb, (awls-
Gan Undetegt.
'The ro=matte ,a will meet TUIS EVENING, at
hemlquarmra, HOBISON'S HALL, at 7 u clock. for
boslaaraa. All other Ilepoollearm whetteran toter-
est to the chute are It:liltedto wend.

not E. A. A Chairman Club.

NOTE OF THANKS.

SECOND WARD BOSS IN RLUE.
At • large eel spiritedtoestlept of thli,•ll-Able

Blue" of the Seeped Ward. Lehi al Chair Brad-
euartors, the (Mewing preamble -awl rasollatnies
of thanks were unanimously adonbed: '

iltugastaa, 'This orgaulsailee Bea reeelred from
the hoods of our patriotic! Cot. Wm.
Phillips, Prealdens of the Allegheny Valley /hail-
reed. tee free nee of • trate of ears oboe our recent
visit to Klizenulogi Awn Miamian. by his Our-
teourotteuileeaibiAluoness and liberelity during
our egiourn Mete, be tin wee our gratitudeand
highestregard. Th• r ue it

Resolved.,. Test we return him the steaerathanks
of the orgtelzit

Ruotnedfurtivr, Ttnt we return one that:Made
the bill:sob of Kittanning ( sodraped .117 to aba
young 'evilest for the cordial reception mid bind
treatment experiencedby the organization derthl
its repent visit. vr. COWL, President.

It. D. BlCHlgi,Eleendary.

1866. • FALL 1866:
01k-141P.EACIA 1..

We are flow .elnekbltlnt foe FALL TanDII te•
nelst extensive nook ofabode we have neer Owl ebe
plesatletiefolferlng tonne patron*.

,English Brussels-and Tapestries, ,

°tour onnyhoportalion.. o.innelelnemany new end
Owlet; pewees never before In able mange.

10111111401, 1S) VELVET _WPM ANDEre:
ItIMBILOIDEIW.I3 5W ;CZ OLIftTAINS,

tlefsad Pilitj'aite iuiftotaiew •
festive °optdi Bands,
eaniloeit4les -1111i8LANDA OOLLISIL

Nw. T 1 end..l3 fIrT.II IffILIC CT.

Tfe:E;hon+ti to Lt: CgreA.Wor. ustfan.l roof Mee,'

ORS cult' In.:
OurOurreaders have nothad time l forget yet

that the two brothers, Wm. and Fred Diehl.
of Allegheny. were Mutmitted to Jail racers IY
for disorder!), conduct. Their , timeexplr

'esittirdaY. and "they were released. Till y
Woutdnot ,have been going ilocordlagasp
tienal_p/o/dlngs If they had not got drone.
-coots a' they gotinto the oven air. ,131110,1 0

they gotdrunk. This Unto, however, Cho/O.E.MALned In l'lttsbiltith, and Aid not 80 I gl
theoy oily. Tido WM am dog. Moo heAl,beforestayer McCarthy.VIA_OOYOU du,?"'":
-Urinalleniently with them .009 .-

=lmm:witted, ataor4onvitthy-Lon.o.:uholontoff. eaan,wififd..4l
. vgry wridur—un,47 . Drove 411141galizats" toour BteubanliParrory "worthr Ileoilei. 1the ixor'4l"`"l" w e stated 'ha gelltddel
man, turbo died of what ay._ 0 tsury..,
Asiatic oholOMlllMrtnllwantvurn , .m.4.
turdaYfhoriggoUrrtottatests want of thought --.....,....,_._.,,~gr_...,

I"',ttErtirtof the aurvivieg ruled:vas at tAtA platitOOVlMlLltil,.....m..., ...

easesed._ .....,__......--......------

e.;,.. ....67y ail. .fondue ~Algetigali . ••;IWhitsLaid,-Farluir .:,--',
..--6-- seeteniay. cloomie Li.. WardAluorwetl ,..,;.-.., '.'• ,:___......• '4f , •"''''';. iTha-r-';'---(l,3'tigelvens with larheejas Wise,' TOfee , .., 7, -: ~ ~pulta v;_,,:-.•,..- \es to.ba tl.st, wale oad ebergobre'bost i .-

-

~... ...""&n •-•,-, •,'''
'-

' -",.'
-

lit=qatlyhtirotOU CIO', and. guillillegedi •stitilitib.,AugHltlgear gatr.9ll,MAntr,l4.-.,lleOilliiVwith all she; lthOdeatbtla Yd. -..--- ,- -...L- .17".... ... ..../. ,, ... •s-
-snit igtcairjaq dawntheriver with them il _ _...' ...4,4E...1:-Ag a....;.. —:...... ,'..

wimrant*fa 11111IIIdialilln veneergene in wito. • leiirch, ili. W-Iniooi,—llrselltt,'

• TO CL ASSES mcgßs.-..
. .

8111111CanIEMI HAVING}
tli-ccannteird User rrningements rot crushing Ms

111=""fr ert.ltibiSii"FAAnt;611.411trrAOr ltlile7."'d''." jit'71intraduced rstuorllll. per iissyln bulk. or 43.
~.or to, dniirsin her, eitlisr,iousnactin ttn,

hand, adaptedto their tussii. ntltikei.1 tin

el
s

_.tggert=rlXellMUTAT A iailltLr.uscsdr rose Oita nintlinpluu" 100irs4 ett7.l.41.,....1.91.k:Pr1ir 0jar,ir cxy

~_

_~:
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-

~t:LI ILLDALE. -
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AT333II23MTAILp
sNo. lel Four thstreet, Pittsburgh Pn. COit,rl.24s atan Slade. CRAPES, blLAArliae eem.ed Duo.of Pouersi Igurtust limos mrhuMeu. , .'~.~a:s74 • T sod o Hearse awlCarriecurutsar, 7:, ,runaricr.a—lbrv. Devil: Kerr D., .v.J.0315116. u.l3 Motu. arms. ~ scab If .0:&Mier. C.o.

B. T. WHITE & CO.,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS,Alaneheszer, Woad,. Dam and

COFFIN ROOMS Al MANCHESTER UVERY STABLE. le:
Manor on Sualuid acid Mutters sirens.

II Isnio and enrrburos rarulshed.
1.;

DUNSEATU & CO.. 1
es 35111112. atreos.

Have Jun received a new stock Of

ITAIYIKRIC.AII WATCHES,
=I

LADIES, AND GENDS f.

W.a.IIII63BEMES,ALLISI7LES,

AT GREATLY =pries° PRICER,

vcr.x.r.x.. mummatmrm. !!.•

le WYLIE WE., XEAJI FIFTH.

6011.ETIILNE NEW. a-11

Tittle Registering;
13_d_ROXLETEItS. t:

SOLD D1", TILE Ma RN TS,

11...,...4..efir.aMMT cal cab.,
Dealers In OpticalGoods,

93 la% Hinitbricld *ores.
Thlsinstruniantb Very iteuerally tiara by Farmer

31erchants, as well stestonboaOwen. It corn. t:ti,
blues aCluck, llarocantrr.sod Tbermooteti I. and
eito be talidenendoti spas for indicating ilia animas

1'EAU QUARTERS FOR

CAMPAIGN GOODS!
.1.0 00c3. Flags,
10,000 30"11./Aggisig,
Of Bunting, 811 k and Muslin, for 'eftiorse4 louses, Processions, .'iiecofations,
15,000 LanrcternlN
15,000 I,a,zrter-irm,

All Sim, for Illumination.
Lay lu pour supply at ones.

~...,

PITTEBEROII FLU MANUFACTORY. 1
PITTOCK'S NEWS DEPOT,
=

JOST ARRIVED FROM THE EAST.' ,.
BOOTS AND SHOES. e.

JAMES ROBB,
No, 83 Market Streit, Pittabargtry Pa :,:

This oldestahtlthed house has now la +to thirty-
der thousand dollars worth Of Ponta and ehcrea, and
Styles the Ist•st. the quality the 'sold) "., ,r1
&ten:ined to rail at VEla L. /tlr w • 1;!flc.
hare re501 eat n t to ne undersoldby any In the buss r ;:.r
to that keeps goods worth basing.

icedl moo me one stock or goods, and we feet
Battethat you will purchase what yen want In
he Boot and elese Line.
Ito not target the place, SO Market
Ja24

tato.. 11. SoLTI, SOUS noes

JOHN ROSS & CO.,
eOCCI9IIOIIB TO

WM. N. OLDEN & CO., 1:-:1
Al AliDFACTURRILS AND DEALKB.B

Jarbon Oil Lamps and Fixtures,
CHANDELIERS,CARBON OILS, &C.

No. 434. ISlXiaaclx.et 119itrpesli.
0TI90711:do vrT rrrnstraes. rs.

SOLDIERS'
CLAIMS VOll BOUNTY, &e.

•

The undersigned will collect bounties, bast
pay and pensions due soldiers under the /4“ of In
Congressor State lair.

Congress baspost passed an act equalising boos. fr ;-.2.
ties, ander widen veteran soldier+ are entitled to "4
botroty of from 8100 to 5200.

JOHN It. LAM81K,.,:2
A. 111.; BROWN. i: ,4

AttorneO. Law. i.',....5:
01lee, No. 11$ V 141.4 street ,:.,-,

)Pll-gsz”l*..r

y•

il-rrmnuteuli. 4,,..',.`.

ADDITIONAL BOUNTIES TO
Soldiers of 1861 and 1962,

All who served three years are enttii-dto6100
1x...W1 those serving two years, 6301 r who were

&setts:wed by reason of wounds, or 1h..l r helm .T;;I'".
2 hrce Alatithe Extra i'av

Is due Vol :deer Onlecrs to the service March 114.,/
Igg., and discharged, mastered out, or resigned
close11‘01.014%. rmarientiy disabled are eat:Mel-V4
to $l3, $2O or $23, seconding to degree of
fly.

W. J. Jr. IIALL PATTEIIOON, Attorneys, k'-'f;
71 O'e~at Street. Pittstranth, Pa.

HOWARD'S SALE AND LIVER
13T8SLF1. ~ PTI

First Street, above SinlthlieltliW.,
REAR DIG:kIONG/tItELA MUHL 14

rollgiallgal:tall=arrttie‘rnitziWand KoliVillg awara:laylta thon, thatrant ;14-4,
Ilis,r,?r,rarzfoto—rthricr=r

Horses Kept at Liam. un;ltD :_may

RULER, CLOSI & CO
Practical Furniture llanufactartrs ATk

ROR. PENN AND WAYNE STREETS 'ts;
LatntsUln.nlTURlClTVREconasstryou band. ;.-.4

J. B. vnuaisis a. w. COWAN 1,:j;:t

WlLLtiffit SritOWAN,
. PLASTIC SLATECEMENTROOFERS.;-;',5.1
Thee keep on handa tame,sopptrof Health,31 .w...1

Waal., Mater Veinent. Felt, thantit raluts and
Varnishes. Prompt attention siren latheRoonnift:4
titular... Where. .1C0..25.1 renft Meat, and ha-t,:et
;teem flow /hind lag. ratlshareb.l.s. sem= • ?..f.",

prrrsuumni,' AND OAILLAMWI9
OUEICNIIOUNIS; ' ti, '''"

JOUR le. AFAaeiranoca. e'l
ftveamort ill -Jobs iturdoeh. Jrl)l9 _

NRS.:SEILYSIEN A-NIIII.OMSArtI= kritwi,
A. twt'aratvass,, EVE.UntA4I
litlA.V6 VINES AND.GRANNIKUIJeIi PLANTS.:2d

Plualstrirts autd, Osklsod PS/WSDNIF Call 1,1111.15.t be OrreLLUOttft• trery-iS notpvieu tylOsat .A.
& co., .:„

PRACTICAL LITHOGRAPHERZI 1Lair 'ltztitisTAl.4.l

-.cm ofSirtiiiiiilift. _ - - - ,
113C)=Abi ,101740;:"TIONiiiM; ~:4'

8.0b.r.7. Stroeten+and Lemon sxrlp•Okl...~tIL ,'of mite Ales,_linttl litzetotacer .....11,..."
barn ball barrel or keg

Vointitr artilriaTidr...wandi
• omena ttaiitsrim. I.I.° "nPs itttile:4s.
inr..!%.411 tlller.p
Jrchasrecicria SirMt, at/01bn' g'ilJ

CARPENTER AND JOBBINO, ,i■,•

All,asic estruoted ler 10r-we will xnEat vill„
VTOMPI__® enlist . 111. 1112:ruir,

lit****./../.451';C0n '',

Anchor NottetiMills,Pittsburg), 1
--, . ,11taatifitetiren of

lignaVirpiall*Os 1
ii-rol PATTlVV9''W)all"nlias, ~ ,3:„...
.MONEY 3.OAN OFFICE, No. tall
*TA ISIKITl11:114.41STI/Vq. earner or Liu

-Goikeetim alltrer•Vtaten. Gans, ?WellInsumistNru:segriewy,;tie4 ,trid. atlver. Wateaoz4-.tntaning.andnalasate014 nal °reery alnseripauk

11= kaal. jtetrrr
" coda atavert-olleteraan' far -sale at 10 1,

WE NAN:?7t'%.

CME

VOL


